Communication eases pains of acquisition. Suburban hospital becomes part of Mercy Healthcare Sacramento.
In 1991 American River Hospital, a facility in the suburbs of Sacramento, CA, was bought by Mercy Healthcare Sacramento. At the time, MHS owned three hospitals and a number of outpatient delivery sites. The acquisition fit MHS's strategic plan, which was to develop an integrated delivery system covering the metropolitan area. After completing the purchase, MHS began consolidating the operations of the new Mercy American River Hospital with those of nearby Mercy San Juan Hospital. Consolidation was eased by the fact that the two facilities shared a primary service area, with many physicians serving on the staffs of both hospitals. Though they had been competitors, the hospitals had collaborated on a number of activities. And they shared a common vision of managed care. An employee climate survey conducted in 1993 showed that some American River employees had, before the acquisition, feared being "inappropriately influenced by the Catholic Church." Others saw American River and Mercy San Juan as differing in their patient care and worried that the two styles might not be compatible. Still other American River employees were afraid they would lose their jobs. But the survey revealed that American River employees had seen no major cultural barriers to the acquisition. They had perceived MHS as a values-driven organization whose focus was the healing ministry. During the consolidation, a joint MHS-American River communications team held meetings and published newsletters to help employees understand the process. American River employees participated in a formal blessing of the transfer of their hospital's ownership to MHS.